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FROM THE PRESS OF THE BIDDEFORD JOURNAL
1906
From Feb. 14, 1905, to Feb. 15,
Town of Buxton,
.dnuiial Reports
Warrant for Annual T own
Meeting.
Moderator to preside saidat
To Daniel J. Flanders, a Constable of the Town of Buxton, 
in the County of York,
Greeting :
In the name of the State of Maine, you arc hereby re­
quired to notify and warn the inhabitants of the said Town 
of Buxton qualified to vote in town affairs, to meet at the 
Town House in said Town on Monday, the fifth (5) day 
of March. 1906, at ten (10) o’clock in the forenoon, to act 
on the following Articles:
Art. 1. To choose a 
meeting.
Art. 2. To see if the Town will accept the report of 
the several town officers.
Art. 3. To sec if the Town will vote to choose a Road 
Commissioner, one or more by ballot.
Art. I. To see if the Town will vote to adopt the new 
law in the election of Selectmen. Assessors and Overseers 
of Poor, and elect one Selectman, etc., for one year, one 
Selectman, etc., for two years, and one Selectman, etc., for 
three years.
Art. 5. To choose Town officers for the ensuing year.
Art. G. To see how much money the Town will grant 
and raise for the support of the Common Schools for the 
ensuing year.
Art. 7. To see how much money the Town will grant 
and raise for the Free High school for the ensuing year.
Art. S. To sec how much money the Town will grant 
and raise for Text Books and supplies for the ensuing year.
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Art. 9. To see how much money the Town will grant 
and raise for repairs on School Buildings for the ensuing 
year.
Art. 10. To see if the Town will vote to have the 
School Buildings insured and raise money to pax’ for the 
same.
Art. 11. To see how much money the Town will grant 
and raise for the support of the Poor for the ensuing year.
Art. 12. To see how much money the Town will grant 
and raise for Contingent expenses for the ensuing year.
Art. 13. To sec how much money the Town will grant 
and raise for the support of Bridges and Culverts for the 
ensuing year.
Art. 1-1. To see how much money the Town will grant 
and raise for the support of Highways for the ensuing year.
Art. 15. To see how much money the Town will grant 
and raise for paying snow bills, winter of 1905 and 190G.
Art. 1(5. To see how much money the Town will grant 
and raise for improvement of the State Road for the ensu­
ing year.
Art. 17. To see if the Town will vote to sell the tim­
ber on the Town Farm by Auction or otherwise and down 
to what dimension.
Art. IS. To see if the Town will instruct t-he Select­
men to have an actual estimate made of the amount of tim­
ber on the Town Farm.
Art. 19. To see how much money the Town will grant 
and raise to pay interest on Town notes.
Art. 20. To see how much money the Town will grant 
and raise for John H. Came Post, G. A. R., for Memorial 
Day.
Art. 21. To see if the Town will vote to instruct the 
Assessors or appoint special Assessors for the purpose of 
re-valuing the Real Estate of the Town and raise 
to pay for the same.
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WILLIAM A. MERRILL, 
SUMNER R. HILL, 
FRANK C. BRADEEN,
Selectmen of Buxton.
Art. 22. To see what action the Town will take, if 
any. concerning the extinction of the Browntail and Gypsy 
moths.
Art. 23. To see what percent the Town will vote to 
pay for the collection of taxes for the year of 1906.
Art. 24. To see if the Town will vote to pay 
School Board for their services for the ensuing year.
Art. 25. To see if the Town will vote to re-establish 
or maintain’ a school at South Buxton for the ensuing year.
Art. 26. To see what inducement, if any. the Town 
will vote to give to secure a prompt payment of taxes for 
the year 1906.
Art. 27. To transact any other business that may come 
legally before said meeting.
Art 28. To see if the Town will vote to continue the 
school at Shadagee. By request of the School Board.
The Selectmen give notice that they will be in ses­
sion at the Selectmen's office on Saturday, March third 
(3rd), 1906, from ten o'clock in the forenoon, to five 
o'clock in the afternoon, for the purpose of correcting the 
list of voters.
Fail not to make due service of this Warrant and re­
turn your doings thereon at the time and place of meeting
Given under our hands this twentieth day of Febru­
ary, A. D., 1906.









Daniel J. Flanders, Daniel B. Rounds.
SELECTMEN. ASSESSORS AND OVERSEERS OE THE POOR.















ROAD COM MISSION ERS.
Frank W. Harmon,
BOARD OF HEALTH.







Walker Harriman, Fred W. Owen.
Wm. H. Parker.
FIELD DRIVERS.
Homer L. Martin, Eugene B. Rankins.
SEALERS OF LOGS.
Joshua H. Graham, Edwin A. Palmer, James W. Pennell.
John M. Tarbox, Edwin M. Hill.
SURVEYORS OF WOOD, LUMBER AND BARK.
A. G. Smith, A. J. Smith, Edwin M. Hill, Joshua H. Gra­
ham, S. B. Palmer, Robert A. Bradbury, John M. Tar­








WEIGHERS OF HAY AND COAL.
Daniel Palmer,









Total Valuation . .





Support of Schools 
Free High School 
School Books 
Repairs of School Buildings ....
Support of Poor
Contingent .....................................
Support of Bridges 
Support of highways ....................









MONEY RAISED AND ASSESSED.
State Tax $1,877.64



















































463 Horses and Mules....
3 Colts 3 to 4 years old .
4 Colts 2 to 3 years old 
6 Colts under 2 years old
716 Cows 
66 Oxen 
181 Three years old
196 Two years old
210 One year old 
61 Sheep 
112 Swine 
Reimbursement of High School to 
balance account  
Interest on Town Notes  
To Pay Town Notes  
Painting Town House  
John H. Came Post, G. A. R  
Overlay in Assessment  
Supplementary Tax 
APPROPRIATIONS.
Whole Amount Assessed ........................................
School Fund and Mill Tax....................................
High School from State  
Received from City of South Portland  
Received from Railroad Tax  
Received from Auctioneer License  
Received from Sale of Wood  
Received from Sale of Old Iron Veazic Estate. . 
Received from Exchange of Cow's
$16,648.44
INVENTORY OF PERSONAL PROPERTY RE­
TURNED TO BOARD OF STATE ASSESSORS.

























128 Shares Bank Stock $12,800.00 
Money and Bonds  3,450.00 
Stock in Trade  
Logs and Lumber  
Wood and Bark 
22 Bicycles  
124 Carriages 
85 Musical Instruments . .
Finished Products in Mills 
Materials in Stock  
Other Property 
ORDERS DRAWN FOR COMMON SCHOOLS.
TEACHERS AND JANITORS.
Order No.
Callie M. Flanders, Teaching N. C. Watson 
School $82.50 
Clara F. Libby, Teaching, and Janitor Shadi- 
gee School 62.00 
Ernest L. Anderson, Janitor N. C. Watson
School 2.00 
Ina M. Ford, Teaching South Buxton School. . .60.00 
Ernest T. Hcighc, Janitor South Buxton School..2.00 
Mabel E. Wood, Teaching Lower Cor. School. .75.00 
Clarence A. Sawyer, Janitor, West Buxton 
School  
Maud I. Berryman, Teaching West Buxton 
School 75.00 
Bernice E. Norton, Teaching Groveville School,75.00 
Gerald E. Cressey, Janitor, Groveville School. . . .2.00 
Grace R. Berry. Teaching and Janitor Scrib­
ner School 77.00
Total Amount of Personal Property 



































Annie M. Wood. Teaching Salmon FallsSchool. 60.00 
Ethel M. Lane, Teaching Bog Mill School.... 69.50 
Ruby H. Dunnell. Teaching Duck Pond School.70.00 
R. J. Brines. Janitor Duck Pond School 2.00 
Fannie E. Milliken. Teaching and Janitor Bar
Mills School 77.00
Mary W. Berry, Teaching Union School 60.00 
Hazel D. Berry. Janitor Union School, two 
terms 
Ernest Elwell. Janitor Work 
H. H. Hill, Janitor Lower Corner School 2.00 
Clara F. Libby, Teaching Groveville School. ..70.00 
Gertrude McBride. Teaching Buxton Center
School .....................................................
Annie M. Wood. Teaching Lower
School .....................................................
Frances M. Burnham. Teaching N. C. Watson
School ......................................................................... 7o.no
Mark L. Towle. Janitor West Buxton School
Maud I. Berryman. Teaching West Buxton
School 70.00
Ora B. Davis. Teaching Scribner School 70.00 
Mabel E. Wood. Teaching Dearborn’s Hill
School 75.00
Fannie E. Milliken. Teaching Bar Mills School..75.00 
Bessie M. Dennett. Teaching Shadigee School. .55.00 
Mary W. Berry. Teaching Salmon Falls
School 65.no
Ruby H.   Pond
School 70.00
Ethel M. Lane, Teaching Bog Mill School. .. .70.00 
Ernest Littlefield. Janitor Salmon Falls School. .2.00 
Edythe Blake, Teaching Dearborn’s Hill
School 80.00
Annie M. Wood, Janitor, service N. C. Watson
School 2.00
Ethel M. Lane, Teaching Bog Mill School... .70.00































11.Charles H. Webster, Carrying Scholars to Grove­
ville School $30.00 
W. J. Brines, Carrying Scholars to Duck Pond 
School  
Walker Harriman, Carrying Scholars to Sal­
mon Falls School  
Walker Harriman. Carrying Scholars to Sal­
mon Falls School  
Asbury F. Libby, Carrying Scholars to Duck 
Pond School ...............................................
Order No.
Ethel M. Lane, Janitor service Bog Mil! School. .2.00
Annie M. Wood, Teaching N. C. Watson
School 70.00
Ora B. Davis, Janitor service Scribner School. . .2.00 
Fannie E. Milliken, Teaching and Janitor Bar 
Mills School
Everett Payne, Janitor Dearborn's Hill School. .2.00
Lizzie L. Martin, Teaching Buxton Center
School 65.00
Mollie L. Rose, Teaching Groveville School. . . .70.00 
Mabel E. Wood, Teaching and Janitor Lower 
Corner School 72.00
Ora B. Davis, Teaching Scribner School 70.00 
Ruby H. Dunnell, Teaching Duck Pond
School ............................................................. 56.00
Ina F. Hall, Teaching and Janitor Salmon 
Falls School 67.00 
Bessie M. Dennett, Teaching and Janitor 
Shadigee School .'..........
Clarence Sawyer. Janitor services......................
Maud I. Berryman, Teaching West Buxton 
School 70.00 
Xora E. Meserve. Teaching Shadigee School, 
Winter Term 1905-’6 84.50
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Irving O. Dennett, Wood Furnished
School $17.00
Ansel Elwell. Sawing and Piling Wood Grove­
ville School ............................................................
George G. Page Box Co., Wood Furnished 
Bar Mills School  
Homer L. Martin, Wood Furnished N. C. 
Watson School
H. H. Hill. Fuel 
School 
Lucien F. Harmon, Fuel Furnished Schools. .
George E. Elwell. Fuel Furnished Bog .Mill 
School  
A. J. Smith. Wood 
Flill School 
John F. Jose, Hauling Wood to Bar Mills 
School ..........................................................
F. A. Emery, Wood Furnished Schools. . 
Charles W. Martin. Wood Furnished 
Buxton School ...........................................
Frank A. Emery, Wood for Schools. .. .
J. L. Paine. Wood for Bog Mill School 
Clarence Sawyer, Sawing Wood for School 
H. L. Martin. Wood for N. C. Watson School. .15.00 
Frank A. Emery, Wood for Schools 28.00 
Fred A. Berry, Wood for Schools $15.00 
Frank L. Tarbox, Wood for Salmon Falls 
School .....................................................................
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ORDERS DRAWN FOR FREE HIGH SCHOOL.
Order No.
Eliza S. Libby, Assistant Teacher..
J. M. Hill. Teaching
F. W. Jackson. Teaching.................
F. W. Jackson, Teaching...............
Eliza S. Libby, Assistant Teacher 
Eliza S. Libby, Assistant Teacher.
Percy H. Blake. Teaching
Eliza S. Libby, Assistant Teacher.
Percy H. Blake. Teaching
Percy H. Blake. Teaching.............
Total of orders
Fund
Unexpended balance Feb. 14, 1905. .. .$1,071.65
Appropriation  2.000.00
State Appropriation  1,178.07
Unexpended Balance Feb. 14. 1905. .. .$540.43 
Town Appropriation  600.00 
State Appropriation  310.50 
Unexpended Balance Feb. 15, 1906.....................
Charles Hobson. Supplies Furnished West
Buxton School $2.60
Edward Gibbs, Supplies Furnished N. C. Wat­
son School ..............................................................
D. C. Heath & Co.. School Supplies....................

























































Silver. Burdett & Co.. School Supplies.............
F. W. McCorrison Express on School Sup­
plies .........................................................................
A. J. Smith. Ladder Furnished..........................
F. W. McCorrison. Express on School Sup­
plies  
Lucius Hutcherson, Supplies Funiished...........
Loring, Short & Hannon. Supplies Furnished. .3.45 
American Book Co. Text Books 31.28 
Ginn & Co.. Publishers, Boston. Supplies Fur­
nished 39.04
Berrj. H. Sanborn & Co 8.57 
Ginn & Co., Publishers, Boston. Text Books. .. .3.13 
D. C. Heath & Co., Text Books and Supplies. . . 12.38 
Allyn & Bacon, Text Books and Supplies 4.67 
Houghton, Mifflin & Co., Supplies
The Holden Patent Book Cover Co., Supplies. . .3.25 
C. F. Pierce. Text Books 5.00 
Ginn & Co.. Text Books and Supplies 29.22 
S. Meserve & Son, Supplies........................
Frank L. Tarbox. School Supplies.............
Loring. Short & Harmon. School Supplies 
Silver. Burdett & Co., School Supplies. . . 
Ginn & Co., School Books............................
American Book Co., School Books  
A. H. Barnes, School Supplies...................
Benj. II. Sanborn & Co., School Books. . .









































REPAIRS ON SCHOOL BUILDINGS.
Order No.
Ernest A. Elwell. Repairs on School Build­
ing $ .00 
A. J. Smith, Repairs on Shadigee Schoolhouse. .4.05 
Herbert L. Milliken, Repairs on South Buxton 
Schoolhouse  
Soule Bros.. Material Furnished for School 
Repairs ...................................................................
A. H. Bradecn. Repairs on Scribner School­
house ........................................................................
A. J. Smith. Repairs on School Buildings.... 
S. Meserve & Son. Materials Furnished for 
Repairs ....................................................................
J. I.. Paine. Repairs on School Buildings 32.25 
John F. Boothby, Repairs on N. C. Watson
School Buildings ...................................................
F. A. Emery, Repairs on School Buildings. .. . 
F. A. Emery. Repairs on School Buildings. .. . 
Mrs. Eva M. Whitten. Cleaning West Buxton 
Schoolhouse 
A. P. Whitten. Repairs on 
Schoolhouse .............................
J. L. Paine. Material Furnished for Repair­
ing School Buildings 34.28 
Wm. T. Jordan. Repairs   Pond 
Schoolhouse  
Mrs. Eva M. Whitten. Cleaning Shadigee 
Schoolhouse  
J. L. Paine, Repairs 
Lumber Furnished ..
A. H. Bradeen. Repairs on High 
Building and Material Furnished .. .
S. Meserve & Son. Supplies Furnished for 
Repairs on School Buildings . .
Osborne Harmon. Repairs on 
School Buildings .......................





































Mrs. Jane Poor, Cleaning
Schoolhouse .
Mrs. Jane Poor, Cleaning Bar Mills School­
house .....................................................................
J. L. Paine, Repairs on Schoolhouses...............
A. J. Smith, Repairs on Schoolhouses 6.70
Frank A. Emery, Repairs on Schoolhouses 4.7 5
Order No.
Asbury F. Libby, Work 
Sheds 
Homer L. Martin, Material and Building two
Sheds for Snow Rollers ......................................
A. H. Bradeen, Painting Snow Roller Sheds. .
Fred A. Berry, Hauling Lumber for Snow 
Roller Shed  
Soule Bros. Material 
Roller Sheds ..........
Franklin Pinkham, One Building Sold to
Town for Housing Snow Roller and Road
Machine 50.00
Order No.
Stephen Harmon, Public Watering Place $3,00 
John H. Martin, Labor on Highway 3.00 
Chas. C. Palmer, Public Watering Place 3.00 
A. B. Black, Road Machine, Repairs 9.50 
Franklin Pinkham Public Watering Place 3.00 
A. B. Black, Road Machine Repairs 9.00












ORDERS DRAWN FOR HIGHWAY BILLS
Under Road Commissioner James A. Norton.
Charles W. Martin Three Orders................................... $16.50
George H. Nason, Two Orders............................................2.50
James A. Norton, Two Orders........................................178.66
Bela S. York, One Order.......................................................6.75
Win. H .Lane, Two Orders ................................................ 8.25
Frank L. Rounds, One Order .... 
II. H. Hathaway, One Order .... 
F. D. Rounds, One Order ...........
Fred E. Buzzell, One Order..........
Charles Hobson, One Order.........
W. G. York, One Order ...............
Perley E. Gerry, One Order..........
John L. Randall, One Order.........
John M. McClellan. One Order . . 
Horace B. Thompson, One Order 
Geo. E. Smith & Son. Two Orders 
James W. Pennell, One Order ... 
Clinton D. Emery, One Order .... 
Edward Gibbs, One Order ..........
J. M. Chase, One Order ...............
Sumner A. Waterman, One Order
$307.69
It should be mentioned, that through the kindness of 
citizens in different parts of the town a lease of land was 
given upon which to set the sheds, the town to have the use 
of the land for as long a time as desired for their present 
purpose and free of rent.
A. J. Smith. Painting Snow Roller Sheds...........6.00
Asbury F. Libby, Work on Snow Roller Sheds. .10.95 
S. Hanson & Co., Supplies for Painting Roller 
Sheds .....................................................................
Charles C. Clay, Shingles for Roller Shed... 
Frank L. Tarbox, One Building Sold to Town 


















John Hancock. One Order ...........
John G. Norton. One Order........
Chas. A. Tarbox, Two Orders . .. 
Daniel Brackett. Four Orders . .. 
W. I.. Townsend. One Order . . . . 
E. W. Parker. One Order.............
Lowell A. Graham. One Order . . 
Carroll M. Rounds. One Order . . 
A. H. Barnes. One Order.............
Geo. E. Bangs. One Order.............
J. E. Eaton. Two Orders...............
Daniel J. Flanders. One Order . . 
John H. Martin. One Order.........
E. R. Flanders, One Order...........
Ernest H. Emery, One Order . . . . 
Chester W. Roberts. One Order . 
Edward II. Adams. One Order . . . 
W. P. Rounds. One Order .........
Geo. E. Elwell. One Order ............
N. S. Tyler. One Order.................
Oliver G. Parker. One Order . .. . 
N. N. Eaton. One Order...............
F. D. Rounds. Two Orders .........
John T. Parkhurst, One Order . . 
Chas. F. Dudley, One Order . . . . 
Chas. C. Palmer. One Order........
Chas. A. Dunnell. One Order . . . . 
Wm. H. Osborne. Two Orders . . , 
F. C. Boothby, One Order ........
J. W. Hawkes, One Order .........
John M. Tarbox. One Order . . . 
James B. Waterman. Two Orders 
Elmer FI. Eastman, One Order . 
Geo. W. Boothby, Two Orders . . 
Horatio S. Blake. One Order . . . 
F. C. Eaton. One Order ............
John C. Flood, One Order .... 
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Joseph Leatherbarrow, One Order 
Geo. H. Campbell, One Order.........
Thomas P. Hanson, One Order . . 
Joseph P. Martin. One Order.........
Alphonso Libby, One Order ...........
Geo. W. Graffam, One Order.........
Stephen Palmer, One Order .........
Hurlin R. Smith, One Order...........
)’>. F. Patridge, Two Orders...........
Fred W. Owen, One Order.............
Homer L. Martin, One Order . . . . 
H. W. Bennett, One Order.............
Wm. M. Hammonds, One Order . 
Frank A. Emery, Two Orders . .. . 
Wm. Waterhouse. One Order . .... 
Franklin Pinkham. Two Orders . . 
Daniel C. Pinkham, Two Orders . . 
Chas. H. Smith, One Order.............
Scott McCorrison, Two Orders . . . 
David Callahan, Two Orders . .. . 
II. F. Hutchinson, One Order .... 
Edwin M. Hill, One Order............
C. H. Watts. One Order.................
Jonathan Hutchinson, One Order . 
Andrew J. Lombard, One Order . . 
E. C. Buzzell, One Order.................
A. P. Whitten, One Order...............
E. O. Waterman, One Order.........
A. E. Harmon, One Order...............
Wm. B. Blake, One Order .............
Clarence S. Bradbury, One Order . 
Frank E. Waterman. One Order . . 
Joseph F. Sands, One Order .........
A. J. Smith, One Order .................
John C. Warren. Two Orders.........
James Sands, One Order ...............
Edgar Dunnell, One Order ...........












































Oscar D. Rand, One Order...........
Wm. F. Hanson, One Order........
J. H. Emery, One Order...............
Daniel F. Clay. One Order..........
Chas. H. Webster. One Order . . .. 
Daniel Clay, One Order ..............
W. P. Harmon, One Order........
M. C. Owen, One Order ...............
Fred R. Wells, One Order..........
Z. M. Martin, One Order............
P. A. Skillings, One Order ........
Chas. C. Clay. One Order...........
Clarinda B. Dearborn. One Order 














UNDER ROAD COMMISSIONER FRANK W. HARMON.
Frank W. Harmon. Five Orders.................................. $231.10
Linwood A. Moses, One Order...........................................8.25
George Robin. One Order................................................... 8.55
Samuel P. Sawyer. One Order ..................................... 13.00
Oscar F. Deering. Two Orders........................................100.92
W. W. Dodge, Two Orders ............................................56.55
W. G. McLeese. Two Orders .... 
Arthur Lear, Two Orders .........
John W. Pease, Two Orders .... 
Ivory H. Moulton, Three Orders 
Ernest H. Dennett, Three Orders 
Almon Libby, Two Orders ........
Norton S. Libby, One Order . . 
Walker Harriman, Three Orders 
Llewellyn Harriman. One Order 
W. H. Berry, Three Orders .. . 
Emery Harriman, One Order . . 
Eugene E. Plummer. One Order 
Chas. A. Jose, One Order .... 

















Edwin Hanson. Two Orders . . . 
Edwin T. Plummer. One Order . 
Eugene Willey. One Order .... 
Frank J. Leavitt, Three Orders . 
Liberty B. Hanson, One Order 
Eugene B. Rankins, One Order 
Asa B. Dunnell, One Order .... 
Oliver Plowman, One Order . . . 
Fred A. Berry. Two Orders .... 
Louis Shordo’n, One Order.........
Stephen H. Moulton, One Order 
Alonzo Palmer. One Order.........
Geo. E. Sawyer, One Order .... 
Merchant A. Pease, One Order 
Chas. A. Pease, Two Orders .. 
Deering Bros., One Order ........
Benj. F. Grant, Two Orders .. 
H. H. Hill, One Order ...............
A. R. Pennell One Order,...........
Edward B. Hanson, One Order 
Samuel D. Berry, One Order .. . 
Wm. C. Moses. One Order .... 
Chas. E. Berry, One Order.........
Irving O. Dennett. One Order . 
Adelbert A. Haines, One Order . 
Wm. B. Blake. One Order........
Nathan Sargent. One Order .... 
Fred D. Tyler, One Order .... 
James H. Gould. One Order . . 
Wm. G. Tufts, One Order .... 
Fred F. York. One Order..........
S. W. Scribner. One Order.........
Chas. M. Pike. One Order .... 
Frank L. Tarbox, One Order . 
Albert G. Sawyer, One Order . 
S. Meserve & Son, One Order .. . 
Henry A. Littlefield, One Order . 




















































John W. Williams, One Order 
Percy E. Lunt, One Order . ..
$3,055.13






















Wilbur G. York, Plank Furnished  
Lucius Hutcherson. Labor on Culvert.............
Henry Littlefield. Bridge Labor .....................
Walter Leavitt, Labor on Culverts .................
Samuel P. Sawyer, Labor on Culverts  
Arthur Lear, Labor on Culverts..........................
Norton S. Libby, Labor on Culverts...............
Franklin Pinkham. Bridge Material and La­
bor  
Samuel B. Knight. Bridge Plank Furnished 
1904 .......................................................................
Arthur Lear, Labor on Culverts .....................
Samuel P. Sawyer, Labor on Culverts.............
4.50
3.17
Total of Highway Bills not under Road Com s $30.50 
Cost of Snow Roller Sheds 307.69 
Total of Highway Bills under Road Com. James
A. Norton, 1905 1,155.01
Total of Highway Bills under Road Com. Frank
W. Harmon, 1905 
Highway Bills of 1904 under Road Com.
Franklin Pinkham paid 1905 ........................
Highway Bills of 1904 under Road Com. Frank
W. Harmon paid 1905 ..................................






















































Wm. M. Mack. Poles Furnished for Railing. .. 15.00 
Ezra II. Skillings, Care of Lights on Culvert 
at Bar Mills ............................................
Chas. A. Pease. Labor on Culverts. . . 
James F. Waterman, Bridge Material 
nished .........................................................
Samuel P. Sawyer. Labor on Culverts 
Sumner R. Hill. Labor on Culverts.........
C. M. Rounds, Labor on Culverts and Railing. . .2.55 
Warren F. Cole, I.abor on Union Bridge 3.00 
Henry A. Littlefield. Labor on Culverts 1.50 
Warren Nason, Labor on Culverts 45.00 
Joseph Nason. Labor on Culverts 10.87 
F. W. Waterman. Bridge Plank Furnished. .. .25.46 
Town of Dayton. Roofing for Union Bridge. . . .51.05 
Rufus Deering Co.. Posts for Railing. . 
M. H. Sawyer. Lumber for Bridges  
Daniel Brackett. Labor on Culverts  
W. S. Cousins, Bridge Work...................
James A. Norton. Sundry Bills Paid.... 
Geo. H. Fogg. Bridge Work...................
Portland Stone Ware Company. Pipe for Cul­
vert  
W. 1. Bickford, Posts.............................................
Everett F. Meserve. Hauling Roofing for 
Union Bridge .......................................................
M. H. Sawyer, Bridge Plank............................
J. L. Paine. Labor on Culverts............................
E. F. Ridlon. Spikes. Nails, etc 8.00 
Henry A. Littlefield. Work on Culverts 6.46 
Wm. G. McLeese. Bridge Work 2.05 
M. H. Sawyer. Plank for Bar Mills Bridge. .229.64 
Moses D. Harmon. Bridge Work 3.00 
Charles Harriman. Bridge Work 1.50 
E. A. Harmon. Labor on Culvert 75 



































John H. Martin, Building Road $293.00




ORDERS DRAWN FOR PAINTING TOWN HOUSE 
Order No.
S. Hanson & Co., Supplies Furnished
Painting Town House ..............................
A. H. Bradeen, Painting Town House. . .
A. J. Smith, Painting Town House....
$300.00
BREAKING DOWN SNOW.
Snow Bills under Road Com. Franklin Pinkham 
1904-5 .................................................
Snow Bills under Road Com. Frank W. Har­
mon, 1904-5 .......................................









7 M. Shingles 






Household Goods same as last year.
FARMING TOOLS.
Mowing machine, pung, horse-rake, three shovels, cul­
tivator. wood saw, wheelbarrow, wrench, farm work wag­
on, chain, hayrack, two lengthencrs, beach wagon, harness, 
whiffletree, two pitchforks, crosscut saw, two rakes, two 
axes, one manure fork, pig box, two hoes, cant dog, three 
potato diggers, snath and scythes, bitstock, bits, set of 
sleds, grindstone.


















One cow was sold in April and one bought in Novem­
ber.
Produce and Provisions on hand Feb. 12, 1906.
9 Doz. Eggs ....
60 Bu. Potatoes . .
Bbl. Salt Pork 
6 Bu. Turnips . . .
10 Gals. Vinegar .
16 Lbs. Butter ....
3 Bu. Beans .........
1-3 Bbl. Flour ....
18 Lbs. Sugar ....
2 Tons Hay 
Grain on Hand . . .
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$174.13














Cash Received by Agent to Feb. 12. 1906. from
Products Sold 
$194.03
Cash Paid out by Agent to Feb. 12, 1906 $176.26
Cash in Hands of Agent Feb. 12. 1906 $18.37 
Lodged and mealed during the year. 36 tramps.
Whole number of inmates on farm during the year. 4.
James Harmon, aged 78 years.
Thomas Breen, aged SO years.
Susan B. Whitney, died Aug. 29. 1905.
Levina Cole came to farm Nov. 24. 1905. went away 
from farm Jan. 8. 1906.
Order No.
Daniel B. Rounds, Services as Agent in full 
to April 1st, 1905 $66.99 
Daniel B. Rounds, Services as Agent to June 
22nd .......................................................................
Walter A. Wood Co., Horse Rake 




Daniel B. Rounds, Services as Agent to Oct. 
1st 20.00
E. F. Rcdlon. Burial of Mrs. Susan Whitney. .25.00 
Daniel B. Rounds. Services as Agent to Nov.
1st 20.00
Soule Bros., Grain Furnished Town Farm to
Sept. 30th ................................................88.05
Daniel B. Rounds. Services as Agent to Dec. 
1st 20.00
G. A. Pinkham, Opening Grave for Burial of 
Mrs. Susan Whitney  





Rounds, Hay Furnished Town 
1 14.00
















SUPPORT OF POOR OFF TOWN FARM. 





Due from Sale of Logs to Soule Bros $21.42 
Due from Rent of Laud to Chas. E. Berry 15.00 
Due from Sale of Phosphate to H. M. Thompson. .. .6.00 
Due for Pasturing from H. M. Thompson 6.00 
Due from Sale of Potatoes to H. M. Thompson 52 
Received from Ivory II. Moulton for Wood 4.50 
Received in Exchange of Cows 18.00 
Net Expense of Town Farm 437.09
Daniel B. Rounds, Services as Agent to Feb.
1, 1906 20.00
Thomas H. Berry, Grain for Town Farm
1905-6 87.84
S. Hanson & Co., Supplies 4.65
Order No.
Charles A. Waterman, Supplies Furnished 
Edward FI. Child  
Chas. A. Waterman, Supplies Furnished Ed­
ward FI. Child, Sept. 1  
Thomas P. Hanson, Work Done for Edward
H. Child 
Chas. A. Waterman, Supplies for Edward H.
Child, in full to Nov. 24, 1905 4.75
Lucy N. Libby, Support of Edward H. Child.. 10.00 


































SUPPORT OF MAJOR SMITH. 
Order No.
C. S. Downes. Board and Care of Major 
Smith and Family  
C. S. Downes. Board and Care of Major 
Smith and Family to March 1. 1905  
Norris W. Rowe, Board and Care of Major 
Smith and Family to July 29, 1905 .. . 
Norris W. Rowe, Board and Care of Major 
Smith and Family to Aug. 26  
C. S. Downes, Board and Care of Major 
Smith and Family in Full  
Norris W. Rowe. Board and Care of Major 
Smith and Family to Sept. 30  
Norris W. Rowe, Board and Care of Major 
Smith and Family to Oct. 28  
Norris W. Rowe, Board and Care of Major 
Smith and Family to Nov. 25..........................
Norris W. Rowe. Board and Care of Major 
Smith and Family to Dec. 30  
Norris W. Rowe. Board and Care of Major 
Smith and Family to Jan. 28. 1906 
SUPPORT OF EDWIN THORNE FAMILY.
Daniel Clay, Milk Furnished Edwin Thorne
Family $16.90
J. E. Leavitt. Supplies Furnished Edwin
Thorne Family 40.17
Daniel Clay, Milk Furnished Edwin Thorne
Family 14.00
Daniel Clay, Milk Furnished Edwin Thorne
Family 
Daniel Clay, Milk Furnished Edwin Thorne
Family 
J. E. Leavitt, Supplies for Edwin Thorne
Family to Jan. 23, 1906 34.52
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John G. Norton, Use of Team in Benj. Huff
Case $1.25
M. H. Briant, Rent Furnished Benj. Huff 4.00
City of Portland, Me., Supplies for Frank P. 
Hanson and Family
Order No.
J. E. Leavitt. Supplies Furnished Mrs. Grady..$31.56
J. E. Leavitt. Supplies Furnished Mrs. Grady 
to June 27, 1905 ..................
J. E. Leavitt, Supplies Furnished Mrs. Grady 
to July 28, 1905 ..................................................
J. E. Leavitt, Supplies Furnished Mrs. Grady 
to Sept. 28 26.53
J. E. Leavitt. Supplies Furnished Mrs. Grady.. 10.96
Maine Insane Hospital, Board of Charles
Kimball $32.14
Maine Insane Hospital, Board of Charles
Kimball 44.57
Maine Insane Hospital. Board of Charles
Kimball 33.04
Maine Insane Hospital. Board and Sup­
plies for Charles Kimball 42.14
Maine Insane Hospital, Board of Geo.
Wildes ............................................................
Maine Insane Hospital, Board of Geo. H.
Wildes 33.04
Maine Insane Hospital, Board of Geo. H.
Wildes 32.86






MEDICAL ATTENDANCE TO TOWN’S POOR 1905.








Sale of Old Iron
Mrs. Edwin Thorne, Sickness  
Julia Marshall and Children, Sickness 











DUE FROM OTHER TOWNS FOR PAUPER
Due from City of Saco......................................
Due from City of South Portland.....................
$1,701.75




Total Expense in Aid of Poor off Farm $909.10 
Exceeded Appropriation 1904 28.53 





Burial of John E. Veazie 23.00
Ansel Elwell, Opening Grave of John E.
Veazie ......................................................................
Samuel B. Shepard, Bills Paid in John E.
Veazie Affair 3.50
S. Mcserve & Son, Supplies for Jacob Way.... 1.50
Town of Hollis, Clothing for Ella R. Andrews. .6.16
Town of Standish, Care and Support of Liz­
zie M. Ransoff 31.75




Herman H. Locke, Error......................................
Walter H. Coffin, Illegal.......................................
George G. Page Box Co., Excessive Valuation 
Standard Oil Co., Excessive Valuation...........
Stephen E. Bush. Illegal......................................
E. B. Davis. Inability.............................................
A. J. Sands, Heirs of. Inability..........................
William B. Blake, Inability..................................
Royal L. Adams, Disability..................................
Ezra M. Berry, Illegal...........................................
Charles Bickford, Disability..................................
Augustus Black, Inability.....................................
Thomas W. Bunnell. Age.......................................
Edward H. Child, Inability..................................
Earl Cousins. Illegal...............................................
Walter Cross, Not Found......................................
Algernon S. Dunn. Illegal....................................
Daniel O. Gilpatrick. Out of Town.....................
Joseph H. Gilpatrick, Out of Town...................
Adelbcrt E. Graffam. Illegal................................
James Gill. Unknown.............................................
Jabez Hobson. Deceased.........................................
W. D. Hallowell. Unknown..................................
Charles B. Hutchinson. Illegal............................
John S. Lane. Illegal................................................
Everett B. Libby, Illegal.......................................
Horatio A. Littlefield. Age...................................
William H. Lowe. Age...........................................
'William B. Paine. Illegal.......................................
James W. Pennell, Inability.................................
Frank Pennell. Illegal............................ .................
Nellie Hanson, Inability.........................................
Fred Richards. Disability.......................................
Franklin P. Rowe, Disability.................................
George H. Sampson, Not Found..........................
Levi Smith. Heirs of. Inability............................




















































Overlay in Excess of Abatements Feb.
14, 1905 




Ephraim Tinkham, Illegal.. . .
Simon Towle, Illegal
Edwin E. Towle, Inability. . ..
Winfield S. Welch. Unknown.
Ivory F. West, Inability
Amos J. Bangs, Out of Town
Charles Guptill, Inability
Graham A. Lowell, Illegal....
Norton S. Libby, Illegal.........











R. J. Libby, Services as Supt. of Schools in 
full, 1904 $69.00
H. A. Davis, Services on School  in 
full, 1904  
Charles Hobson, Services on Board of Health, 
1904  
John M. Tarbox, Services as Truant Officer. 
1904 .............. ..................
Sumner R. Hill, Services as 
1904 51.50 
Sumner R. Hill, Services as Selectman, etc., 
in Part, 1904 20.00 
Hall J. Staples, Services as Member of Fi­
nance Committee for Year 1901
Overlay in Excess of Abatements Feb.
15, 1906 $571.64
































D. M. Hutchinson, Services as Member of 
School Board  
Sumner R. Hill, Services as 
1905, in Part .........................
Frank C. Bradeen, Services as Selectman, 
etc., in Part ..............................................................42.00
Daniel J. Flanders, Services as Constable, 
Posting Warrants for March Meeting. 1905 . .. .7.00
Sumner R. Hill, Services as Selectman, etc., 
1905 in Part 50.50
Daniel J. Flanders, Services as Collector in 
Full for 1903 16.33 
F. A. Emery, Services on School Board  
Walter H. Coffin, Services as Auditor and on
Finance Committee 11.62 
Lucius Hutcherson, r i   Supt. of
Schools in Part 29.00 
George E. Smith. Dog Constable Services.... 
J. L. Paine, Services on School Board...........
William A. Merrill, Services as Selectman, 
etc., to March 11, 1905 81.40 
George E. Sawyer, Services as Selectman, etc.,
in Full 1904-5 26.50
J. L. Paine, Services on School Board  
I'rank A. Emery, Services on School Board.. 
Samuel A. Hill, Services as Moderator, March 
Meeting, 1905  
Sumner R. Hill, Services as Selectman, etc., 
in Part 1905 30.00 
Harry E. Morton, Services as Town Clerk and 
Recording Oaths, Births, etc 10.26
Lucius Hutcherson, Services  Supt. of 
Schools in Part 16.00 
William A. Merrill, Services as Selectman, 
etc., in Part 1905 .....' 79.00 
Frank C. Bradeen, Services as Selectman, 



































Daniel J. Flanders. Services as Collector in
Part 1904 275.00
William H. Parker. Services as Fence Viewer. .2.00 
Vergil C. Totman, M. D.. Services as Secre­
tary Board of Health, 1904-5 15.50 
Frank C. Bradeen. Services as Selectman, 
ect., in Part 1905  
J. L. Paine. Services on School Board.............
Frank L. Tarbox. Services as Supt. of Schools 
in Part 1905-6 70.00 
Frank L. Tarbox. Services on School Board. . . .10.00 
Charles Hobson. Services as Member of Board 
of Health  
W. A. McCorrison. Services as Town Treas­
urer. 1905  
W.A. McCorrison. Meeting extra 
with Finance Committee. 1905 . . .
Frank A. Emery. Services on School Board. . . .4.00
Order No.
Elton M. Varney, M. D., Reporting Births 
and Deaths. 1904 ................................................
John M. Tarbox. Services as Ballot Clerk. Fall 
Elections. 1904 
John C. Flood. Wood Furnished Office and 
Town Hall, 1905 ..................
Warren Nason. Services as 
Fall Elections. 1904 
Ernest Elwell. Janitor High School, Winter 
Term, 1904-5 
Everett P. Elwell. Services as 
Fall Elections. 1904 4.00 
Sumner R. Hill. Sundry Bills Paid 1905 16.85 
Stephen F. Adams. Income from Hanson 
Fund for Buxton Center Cemetery 







































M. C. Owen. Q. M.. John M. Came Post, G.
A. R.. for Memorial Day 25.00 
William A. Merrill, Sundry Bills Paid and 
Sundries Furnished, 1904-5 18.71 
Martin Coffin, M. D., Services on Board of 
Health, 1904 .........................................................
Martin Coffin, M. D.. Reporting Births and 
Deaths, 1904 .........................................................
Ernest Elwell, Janitor High School Summer 
Term 1905  
E. R. Flanders, Watchman at Groveville For­
est Fire 4.00 
C. H. Prescott, Printing Town Reports 51.45 
George D. Loring, Office Supplies 1-1.14 
Loring, Short & Harmon. Office Supplies 8.60 
Elias Smith. Costs in Downes Case in Full....8.90 
Daniel J. Flanders, Collector's Supplies Fur­
nished ......................................................................
Elton M. Varney, M. D., Reporting Births 
and Deaths  
George E. Sawyer, Sundry Bills Paid 1904-5 
in Full ' ’...................................
Merchant A. Pease. One Guide Post  
George D. Loring. Dog License Book  
The New England Teachers’ Agency Com. in 
Furnishing Principal for HightSchool 12.25 
Supply Dean & Son. Guide Boards and Posts...6.70 
William A. Merrill, Sundries and Sundry Bills
Paid 10.25 
Harold J. Davis, Janitor Work High School. .. .7.75 
Daniel J. Flanders, Auction Sale of Advertised 
Property 
Loring. Short & Harmon. Office Supplies.... 
Edwin A. Palmer. Insuring Town House........
Harold J. Davis. Janitor Work and Cutting 
Fuel for High School ........................................































Martin Coffin. M. D.. Reporting Births and
Deaths,. 1905 3.00
Samuel B. Shepard, Guide Post and Boards. .. .4.50 
Samuel B. Shepard. Bills Paid in Forest Fire 
at Groveville 32.00 
Harold J. Davis. Janitor High School 3.40 
Sumner R. Hill. Sundry Bills Paid 12.20 
Vergil C. Totman. M. D., Reporting Births 
and Deaths, 1905  
John C. Flood, Fuel for High School  
James B. Elden and Four Others, Witness
Fees in Case Buxton vs. J. Q. A. Eastman. . . .20.22 
Daniel J. Flanders. Collector's Supplies 4.76 
S. Hanson & Co., Office Supplies 3.74 
L. O. Buzzell. M. D.. Reporting Births and
Deaths 
W. A. McCorrison, Treasurer's Supplies.... 
A. G. Wiley, M. D., Reporting Births and
Deaths. 1904-5 9.25
A. W. Lincoln. M. D., Reporting Births. 1901. .. .50 
Symonds. Snow, Cook & Hutcherson. Services 
in Suit of E. F. Ridlon vs. Inhabitants of
Buxton 10.00
Ambrose H. Weeks, Reporting Births and 
Deaths. 1904  
Loring. Short & Harmon. Office Supplies.... 
Henry W. Swascy. Professional Services
Rendered 27.50
















SUMMARY OF YEAR'S BUSINESS. 
Approp’s 














Whole Number of Orders Drawn as per Order
Book 658 $13,013.73
Whole Number of Orders Drawn for Support of
Poor from Other Towns. 5
Respect fully submitted, 
WILLIAM A. MERRILL. 
SUMNER R. HILL, 
FRANK C. BRADEEN, 
Selectmen of Buxton.
Common Schools  
High School .........................
Repairs on School Buildings 
Text Books and Supplies .. 
Support of Poor.....................
Contingent 
Repairs on 1 
Highways 
State Road 
Overlay in Assessments 
Painting Town House . 
Outstanding Snow Bills 














. . . . 1,209.66
1904,
435.50
South Portland Pauper Bill..............................
J. M. Martin, Tax Deed Peter Hill. Heirs of 
James B. Carl, Tax Deed................................
D. J. Flanders, Coll. Tax Bills in Full Year 1903... .87.59 
D. J. Flanders, Coll. Tax Bills Year 1904. ..... .9,645.57 
D. J. Flanders. Coll. Tax Bill Year 1905 5,023.94 
John Veazie, Estate Sale of Old Iron 1.'. 5 
Ivory H. Moulton, Sale of Wood..........
Fee for Auctioneer’s License Year 1905 
In Exchange of Cows on
Cash on Hand Feb. 17th.
State Pensions Refunded for Year 1905  
State of Maine School Fund and Mill Tax.
1904  
State of Maine Free High School for Years
1905 ............................................................
State of Maine Dog Licenses Refunded Year 1904. .120.10 
State of Maine Railroad Tax for Year 1905 20.16 
State of Maine on Acct. State Road for Year 1903. . .100.00 
State of Maine on Acct. State Road for Year 1905. .100.00 
Town Clerk on Dog Licenses for Year 1905 147.00 











Treasurer of the Town of Buxton for the Year 1905.
$17,004.33
. .1,616.60
State Pensions for the Year 1905............................
State Tax in Full for the Year 1901  
State Tax in Part for the Year 1905.........................
State of Maine on Acct. Dog Licenses for the Year 
1905 
County Tax in Full for Year 1904  
County Tax in Part for Year 1905  
Interest on Town Notes for Year 1905. . . . 
Outstanding Town Order for Year 1904. 
Town Orders per Order Book. 1905
TOWN TREASURER’S REPORT FOR THE YEAR
1905.
Examined and found correct.

















. . . .612.06 
... .356.62
$13,268.9+
This is to certify that I have examined the accounts of 
the officers of the Town of Buxton for the year ending Feb. 
15, 1906. and find the same correct.
T. V. SMITH. Auditor.
AUDITOR'S REPORT.
Finances of the Town of Buxton from Feb. 14. 1905. 
to Feb. 15, 1906.
Outstanding Notes 
Due on State Tax 1905 . . .
Due on County Tax 1905 .
Due on Outstanding Bills Estimated 550.00
Due on Outstanding Highway Bills, Estimated ....250.00 
Balance due Common Schools 1,166.29 
Balance Due High School 136.43 
Resources to Balance
RESOURCES.
Due from State of Maine, School Fund and Mill 
Tax $1,178.07
Due from State of Maine. Dog License, estimated. . . 110.00
Due from City of Saco +8.7 1 
Due from South Portland 50 
Due from Collector. Bills of 1904 77.7 8
Due from Collector, Bills of 1905 10,036.5+
Due from Tax Deeds 75.7-1 
Cash on Hand . ..............................1,616.60
Amount Due from State for Free High School .... 125.no









Number of male dogs licensed...................................
Number of female dogs licensed ............................
Amount of license received on males  
Amount of license received on females...................
Whole amount collected and returned to W. A.
McCorrison, Treasurer 
BIRTHS.
Jan. 16, to Savenal and Jennie Sargent, a son.
Feb. 1, to Harry B. and Carrie Dyer, a daughter.
Feb. 24, to Sumner and Blanche Waterman, a daughter. 
Feb. 26, to Percy L. and Angie Phinney, a daughter.
March 2, to Andrew J. and Mary Smith,
March 7, to John C. and Grace Warren, 
March 8, to Wilbur G. and Maud York, a daughter. 
March IS, to Salim and Lena Catir, a son.
March 19. to Thomas C. and Edna M. Kelly, a son.
March 16, to Cyrus G. and Harriet Palmer, a son.
March 31, To Horatio and Belle Weeman, a son.
April 15, to Daniel B. and Mary Rounds, a daughter.
April 18. to James and Nellie Clough, a son.
April 27, to Adclbcrt A. and Luella Haines, a son.
April 30J to Arthur G. and Nellie Wiley, a daughter.
May 7, to Freedom E. and Annie Berry, a son.
May 19, to Fred F. and Ida B. York, a son.
June 2, to Frank E. and Wilhelmina Andrews, a son.
June I 1. to Harry E. and Susan Morton, a daughter.
June 26. to George H. and Daisy Davis, a son.
July 10. to Edward H. and Mary Smith, a daughter.
July 19, to Warren F. and Janie Cole, a daughter.
July 24, to William G. and Maud McLease, a daughter. 
July 30, to Philip S. and Emma Brooks, a son.
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MARRIAGES.
Guy L. Hall and Miss Marcia M. Sturgis, both of
Charles M. H. Lane of Buxton and Miss Grace
George Wm. Farr and Amelia Janette Paine.
Alfonzo F. Flint of Buxton and Miss Mamie E.
Lcndall W. Nash of Kennebunk and Miss Jennie







W. Wilkinson of Gorham. 
Feb. 25.
both of Buxton.
April 4, William G. Mcl.ecse of Buxton and Miss Maud




Mildred Hill of Buxton.
June 21.
both of Bangor.
July 26. Clarence L. Deering of Buxton and Miss Sarah
A. Moulton of Scarboro.
July 26. Chester H. Rounds of Buxton and Miss Nettie
L. Hobbs of Waterboro.
July 1. to Neal H. and Mary Atkinson, a daughter.
July 30, to Albert R. and Jennie Pennell, a son.
July 31. to Willard and Tola H. Chadbourne. a daughter.
Aug. 17. to Henry D. and Abbie Emery,
Aug. 19, to Annie Plowman Goady,
Aug. 26, to William B. and Emma Blake, a daughter.
Sept. 10, to William T. and Lucy Jordan, a daughter.
Sept. 20, to Thomas H. and Elizabeth Spurr. a daughter.
Sept. 20. to Melville F. and Mollie Richards, a son.
Oct. 1, to Frank C. and Louise Eaton, a daughter.
Oct. 10. to Forrest E. and Addie M. Jose, a daughter.
Oct. I I., to Guy L. and Marcia Hall, a son.
Oct. 30, to Charles A. and Hattie Emery, a son.
Nov. 3, to Harry and Marcia Thompson, a daughter.
Dec. -I. to Frank M. and Viola Holt, a daughter.
Dec. 28, to Harry B. and Carrie Dyer, a son.
Dec. 30. to Milton S. and Grace Harmon, a daughter.
Whole number of births as returned to clerk. 11.
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Charles Butler, 74 years, 2 months. Pneumonia.
Sarah Elizabeth Coffin. 75 years, 4 months, 18
Jan. 30.
ton.
Feb. 5. John 13. Chase, 81 years, 4 months, 10 days. Apo­





Jan. S. Amelia A. Dunn, 54 years, 2 months. 11 days. Lo­
bar Pneumonia.
Jan. 12. Inez E. Tufts, 33 years, 7 months, 8 days. Con­
sumption. Died in Cambridge, Mass.
Jan. 1 I. Nellie H. Boothby, 42 years, 3 months, 15 days. 
Tetanus. Died in Portland.
Addie Buzzell, 28 days. Bronchitis. Died in Day-
Aug. 30.
Bride, both of Buxton.
Sept. 16. Henry A. Pringle and Miss Belle Graham, both 
of Buxton.
Oct. 3. Samuel E. Rankins and Miss Lizzie E. Cressey, 
both of Buxton.
Sept. 21. James W. Small and Mrs. Etta K. Stuart, both 
of Saco.
Oct. IS. John Chester Haley of Standish and Miss Char­
lotte S. Ridlon of Buxton.
Oct. 26. George O. Lamb and Miss Mary H. Cressey, both 
of Buxton.




George A. Hill of Dayton and Miss Bessie M.
Dennett of Buxton.
Whole number of marriages, 20.
Harry E. Wallace of Standish and Miss Isla 
E. Smith of Buxton.
Aug. 26. James S. Bradcen and Miss Alice M. Locke, 
both of Buxton.
Harry J. Bradbury and Miss Gertrude D. Me-
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Walter A. Hutchinson. 3G years. 9 months. Pneu-








Charles L. Harmon. 79 years. G months. Senility.
Carrie M. Totman. G3 years. 4 months. Oedema
Sarah Foster, 84 years. 4 months. Heart Failure.
William Francis Harmon. 7G years. 7 months, 28 
days. Chronic Myocarditis.









March 7. Mary A. Dunnell. 77 years. 1 month. 21 days. 
Cardiac Paralysis, following Gastritis.
Olive Pennell. 79 years, 5 months, G days. Heart
Eldcn F. Davis. Still-born. Died in Portland.
Mabel E. Davis, 35 years. Uraemia. Died in 
Portland.
May 2G. John T. Porter, 78 years, 5 months. 8 days. Car­
cinoma of the Stomach.
Sarah A. Gibbs. 70 years. La Grippe.
Lewis McKenney, 7G years. 5 months. 2G days. 
Heart Failure with Bronchitis. Died in Saco.
April 1. Phoebe A. Gookin, 77 years. 14 days. Tubercu­
losis. Died in Gorham.
April 7. Ella J. Smith. 4G years. 4 days, Hepalitis, compli­
cated by Heart Failure. Died in Gorham.
April 7. Harriet P. Emery. G2 years. 11 months. 7 days. 
Pneumonia.




Estclla S. Smith. 15 days. Acute Bronchitis. 
Lucy A. Boulter, 54 years, 7 months, ,G days.
Chronic Dyspepsia, ending in Diarrhoea.
March 24. Tabitha Watson. G8 years. 2 months. 3 days. 
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Hazel E. Bennett. 10 months, 6 days. Pneumo­







Mercy Sanderson. 76 years. Cancer of Armpit.
Arche W. Harmon. 1 year. 1 month, 10 days.
------ Pennell, child of Albert R. and Jennie Pen- 
Still-born.
Adeline Clay. 64 years. 8 months and 22 days.
Isabelle Frances Smith. 68 years. 8 months. 4 
Consumption.
Vesta M. Jose. 73 years. Pneumonia following 
Operation for Strangulated Hernia. Died in Saco.
July 9. James Veazie. 5!) years. 2 months. 9 days. Paraly­
sis.
July 18. Louise M. Elden. 72 years. 1 months. 28 days. 
Hemiplegia.
July 22. Zebulon D. Wood. 72 years. 11 days. Valvular 
Insufficiency of Heart, following Violent Exertion.
July 2 I. Betsy E. Dunnell. 67 years. 4 months. Chronic 
Gastritis.
July 30. Jabez Hobson. 68 years. 6 months. 17 days.




Organic Disease of the Heart.
August 1. Horace Harmon, 73 years, 5 months, 18 days. 




Leroy A. Brooks. 29 days. Capillary Bron-
Sept. 12.
Peritonitis.
Sept. 20. James O. H. Burnham, 63 years, 10 months. 9 
days. Valvular Disease of the Heart.
Sept. 20. ------Richards, child of Melville





Sept. 12. Simon J. Locke. 65 years, 3 months, 6 days. 
Coma, due to General Paresis.
Emma G. Hanson. 38 years. 2 months. 26 days.
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Old Age. Died inSept. 25. Hannah Whitney, 87 years.
Gorham.
John Veazie, 65 years. By Burning.




Nov. 24. Charles Hobson, 75 years, 11 months, 4 days. 
Senility. Acute Diarrhoea.
Dec. 12. Daniel Clay, 61 years, 6 months. 3 days. Pneu­
monia.
Dec. 22. Sarah J. Townsend. 7 1 years, 6 months, 9 days. 
Bronchitis.
July 24. Mary Arvilla Soule, 65 years, 14 days. Chronic 
Interslitial Nephritis.
Whole number of deaths, 54.
GEORGE E. SMITH.
Town Clerk.




The Spring term of this school was under the instruc­
tion of Mr. I7. W. Jackson, whose work was very satis­
factory. hut being unable to keep him with us for the Fall
Citizens of Buxton:
As requested by law we submit our annual report on 
the condition of the schools, schoolhouses and property 
pertaining to the same, for the past year. We report a 
school year of thirty-one weeks feeling confident that the 
work done will compare very favorably with any in recent 
wars. There has been little or no friction between teachers 
and scholars, and a feeling of interest in studies and 
schools has been prevalent among the scholars throughout 
the town. We have made no changes in the staff of teach­
ers unless it was thought necessary for the benefit of the 
school and when such was the case it has been done. We 
have at present excellent teachers. As will be seen by the 
school statistics, the attendance has been very good and it 
is earnestly hoped that the teachers will have the hearty co­
operation of the parents in doing their part to promote reg­
ular attendance, as the progress of scholar and school de­
pends largely upon it. There have been a few cases of 
truancy, very few. but said cases have been dealt with ac­
cording to law. In the schools that have been brightened 
up by paint and whitewash I find a feeling of pride in the 
care of the room and in several instances curtains and 
pictures have been bought by the scholars and paint also. 
In the West Buxton school the teacher and scholars have 
purchased a bookcase and started a library. These things 








The foundations of the buildings at West Buxton. 
Buxton Center and Scribner should be repaired, not only 
to preserve them, but as a saving in fuel. The building at 
Salmon Falls is not fit to be occupied as a schoolhouse. The 
outbuilding has been put in good condition, but the house 
itself is beyond repair. The Duck Pond school should have 
new seats and the walls need whitening. Several of the
TEXT BOOKS.
The text books in many of the schools were in ven 
bad condition and it has been necessary to purchase a large 
number of Arithmetics, Grammars. Readers and Spellers. 
There are without doubt a great many of the books that 
are abused, and every precaution should be taken to pre­
vent the wilful damage of them. This is due the tax­
payers of our town and too much stress cannot be brought 
to bear on this subject. While we have purchased heavily, 
we have kept within the appropriation.
DISCONTINUED SCHOOLS.
It has been found necessary to suspend two of 
schools the past year, the attendance having fallen below 
the number required by law, that of South Buxton and 
Union, the pupils of the South Buxton district being trans­
ferred to Duck Pond, and those of Union to Salmon Falls. 
It is thought, and in fact is being demonstrated, that the 
schools are doing better work at practically the same cost 
with a saving of fuel.
term, we were fortunate in securing Mr. Percy II. Blake, 
who was with us until the third week of the Winter term. 
Having accepted a better position in another state, 
school at present is under the direction of Mr. Harold I. 
Frost, with Miss Eliza S. Libby as a very able assistant. 
Several pieces of beautiful statuary have been presented to 
this school, which not only add to the general appearance 
of the room but are of educational value as well.
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S. MESERVE & SON,
Department Store,
GENERAL MERCHANDISE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
7WII-L.S,BHR
New Goods for Spring Trade.
S. Meserve & Son.
25 Rolls Straw Mattings, 



































■ A full stock of Groceries and Provisions, Boots, Shoes, s 
Furnishing Goods, Tin, Crockery and Hardware. if
Also a stock of Cedar Shingles, Spruce Clapboards and —
Laths on hand. g
You can always find what you want at this store, and g 
your inspection and patronage is solicited.
12 1-2C. to 45c. per yd.
19c. to 35c. per yd. J 
4c. to 25c. a roll. “ 
25c. to 35c. each, J 
$4.88 to 12.50 = 
75c. to 3.00 I 
78c. to 1.50 H 
$12.50 to 35.00 | 
$6.00 to 11.00 H 
$3-7S 9.50 J
$1.98 to 3.50 
$2.25 to 4.50 
$18.75 to 39.50
